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Standing Right In Front Of You
Keith Urban

Keith Urban - Standing Right In Front Of You

             *** CAPO 1 ***

Intro - F - Dm - Bb - C = 2x s

(verse 1)
             F      Dm               Bb       
Out on the street corner, Just like every morning
   C                         F       Dm
I sit here and I watch, You walk my way
    Bb                             C
And even though I donâ€™t know ya, As you get closer
    F      Dm       Bb
I swear I feel, My heart start racing
C                    Bb       C        Bb            C
Aching and maybe itâ€™s in my mind, And maybe Iâ€™m only dreaming
                Dm        C                 Gm
But I swear you catch my eye, As you walk on by
   C                         F
Oh, why you gotta leave me so blue

(chorus)
F              Dm      Bb                      C
(Blue) (Through) Baby why canâ€™t you see, That Iâ€™m the only one for you
F   Dm       Bb                          C                      F - Dm
You   could search the world over, Youâ€™d never find another so true
                  Bb                  C                           F    Dm
Cause if youâ€™re looking for love, Iâ€™m standing right in front of you, yeah
Bb - C
     (Standing right in front of you)

(verse 2)
I bet your heart, like mine, Has been broken by someone
You never should have given it to, Oh, no
So we put up a wall, To keep from falling so hard
Itâ€™s so sad, Cause thereâ€™s such good love inside
And Iâ€™ve been hoping that I, might find
Someone who feels the same way, Someone to share, my life
On this beautiful ride together we could see it all Through



(GO TO CHORUS)

(bridge)
Am                 Bb                       Am           Bb
 So this morning Iâ€™m just gonna walk up and say hello to you
Am                 Bb                      Gm
â€˜Cause if given a choice between love and being alone
   C                                    F  -  Dm
I know which one I know which one Iâ€™d choose

(chorus)
     Bb                 C                    F         Dm
And give me a chance Iâ€™d be a better man for you,  I believe I would
     Bb                   C                             F  - Dm
And open your heart, girl, let me make your dreams come true
           Bb                       C                        F - Dm
You could search the world over, But I could take ya to the moon
                 Bb                     C
â€˜Cause if youâ€™re looking for love, Iâ€™m standing right in front of you
F                Dm    -  Bb   -  C
Yes I am, baby                    Standing right in front of you

Outro - F - Dm - Bb - C 


